
CITIZEN SUPPLEMENT.

A GALA WEEK

ASHEVILLE!
sroitr m in ir.fiijst wkf.k in si:itk.mi:i:i
:tl. i ih. .iih mill iiiii. loiiii.

Almost any one ran all'ord to
isit Asheville for thexw irom-isft- l

upon this occasion ly our
Kille Team ami Shot ( inn Clubs
in their " iitii'nalioniil Slioutiinj
Jiilri" programed for the ilays
commencing II W an.l con-
tinuing balance of the week, and
whenthere isoll'cred that unusu-
al combination of

F I ' X A X I ) .M OX K Y M A K I X ( i

"tis expected that everybody will
conn'! This "Shooting Tourna-nu'iit.- "

I iy mutual agreement,
is to furnish the ,, ami we. the
undersigned, are on that occasion
to oiler to the thousands of visit-
ors, who are expected to attend,
the opportunity of purchasing
some of the KF.SJ.
DF.NCK LOTS ever ollered in
this or any other city being just
out of the liusy and hustling part
of town the very place for a
home or an investment for some
one who will want a home.
The safe rule to judge the
future is liy the past then
take a retrospect of ".! eiUe
Itirl nrcxttu V every man of
them that icent in, and ' in
iicp, is rich! You can do the
same she has greater things in
the future than she has realized
in the past. A thousand per cent,
more money is to lie spent in her
corporate limitsiind near environ-
ments in the next three years than
in the past three. This is no
iruess work. Statistics prove the
assertion. Then is it not the time
to put money in ijili-ithjv- d ;vyi-- i

That this is the kind we
purpose offering in the Ojie Hun-
dred and Two Acres of unbroken
forest lying along Merrimou
Avenue the boulevard of the
city, noone willquestion. Theone
miIk past stands near the centre
of this propertv, about one-thir- d

of it being within the city limits,
and the remainder in the charm-
ing suburban villa of Kamoth.

There has never been anything
comparable to it ollered in Abbe-
ville. Situated just wnrn it
should be and just n it should
be. It is now being divided mid
sub-divide- d into lots and plats to
suit the configuration of the
ground running in size from J

acre, to plats of '.I to 5 acres. And
we promise to show some of the
most picturesque and beautiful
residence eminences in America.

Ther.' will be a labyrinth of
streets and avenues all opening or
leading into .Vci'i'iiii'm Aeriut:
The wiilcst, best and most popu-
lar drive leading from the city,
no contact with street or railway
trains, and the only A mute ex-

tending one-and-- a half niih s
from Court Square.

Don't forget !

Asheville is an "all-- t

round resort,'' in winter for .No-
rthern and Western people, ami
summer lor those from the North,
South. Fast and West, is growing
rapidly as a manufacturing and
educational centre ;havingas line
a system of graded schools as can
be found .North or South; two
line Female Colleges and one In-

dustrial School for young ladies,
besides a number of private
schools of high grade. Is a
line Tobacco .Market (obtaining
highest average prices in the
world and will probably sell
eiirht million pounds this year.)

It is the centre of the line-- t
liiiul Wow In-- ) of timber ami

.Magnetic Iron to be found on the
continent.

Hasan altitude of J..,i.,il feet
above sea-leve- l, and surrounded
by as imposing and picturesque
scenery as the eye of man ever
looked upon; is 'in close proximi-
ty to the celebrated "Hlnek .Moun-tai- n

Kange,"the highest east of
the "7,V;,,," Mr. Mitchell's peak
measuring (i,7l7 feet, with IS
neighbors varying from O.ono to
(i.uOO feet. Has a mean tempera-
ture of about .r( in winter and
7 in summer ; never a sultry day
and nights invariably cool.

Has four lines of Railroads
leading out and four others in
prospective; has Elect rie and (ias
Lights, Sewerage ami Wafer
Works, and one of the linest sys-
tems of Klectrie Street Railways
in the United States; has a pop-
ulation of from ten to twelve
thousand, having increased at an
average of over urn: thousand a
year for seven years. Is situated,
well sorry for the man who does
not know. If you ask w here any
other town or city is, wo will take
pleasure in telling you how far it
is from Asheville, and some of
them we fear are too far away to
ever amount to much ! !

Turin a of Sale. 10 per rent,
cash ; 10 per cent, in (10 days ; 10
percent, in 1 year; 10 per cent,
in 2 years ; In percent, in :) years,
and 60 per cent, in 5 years.

Instead of the "usiial Vhruinn"
we will pay the railroad fares of
any one buying one or more lots.

We will get special railroad
rates from every point possible.

For further unrtieul ars or obit
of lots address,
ATKINSON, UKYNOLDS it CO.


